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2. Sabal palmetto Lodcl. ex'Rujm. et, Schult. Syst. Veg. VII, pt. 2,
1487, No. 5.—Mart. Hist- Nat III, 247 -Dietrich Syn II, 1201.—Kunth
Emim. Ill, 247 —Spach. Hist- Veg. XII, 107.— Chapman Fl. South Unit,
St eel. 2a, 438.—Curtis Rep. Gcolog. Surv. N. Car. (1860^, III, 64.-—
Sargent For. Tr. IST. Am. 19th Cens. U. S IX, 217—Nash in BulK Torrey
Bot Club, XXIII, 99.—Beccari Wobbia II, 32.—Sabal umbrctculifera
Mart Hist Nat. Palm. Ill, 24o, t. 130, et lab. morph- T, f 5; t. Y, f. 5, 6,
7; t Z, I (excL syn Glaseb- et local M- —Griseb. Fl West. Ind. Lsl. 514.—
Inodes palmetto O F- Cook in Bull. Torroy Bot. Club, 1901, 532.— Corypha
tnnbraeulifera Jacq- Fragm. Bot (1809) 7, No. 47.— Corypha palmetto
Walter Fl. Carol. 119 (11 §§).—Corypha ylabra Mill, ex Salomon Palmen,
150 — Chamcerops palmetto Mich. FL Bor- Am. I, 206 (1803).—Wilid- Spec
PL IV. Pt. II, 1158.—Mchx. f. Hist. Arb. Am, II, 186, t. 10.—Pursh FL
Am Sept. I, 240—Nattal Gen. I, 231.—Elliot, Sk. I, 431.—Spreng. Syst.
II, 137. —Croom Am Journ. Sc. XXVI, 315.-London, Afb- Brit. IV, 2532.
names.—Cabbage Palmetto, Cabbage Tree, Pond Thatch,
Pond Top, Palmetto Royal.
description.—A tree, with a trunk often 80-60 feet in height
and 2 feet in diameter, broken by shallow irregular interrupted
fissures into broad ridges, with a short pointed knob-like caudex
surrounded by a dense mass of contorted roots, often 4 or 5 feet
in diameter, and 5 or 6 feet deep, from which tough light orange-
coloured roots, often nearly i inch in diameter, covered with
thifck loose rind easily broken into narrow fibres, and furnished
with short slender brittle rootlets, penetrate the soil for a
distance of 15 or 20 feet; and crowned with a broad head of
1 Beccari gives the following reasons for his identifying Sabal umbraculif&'a Mart, with
Sabal Palmetto Load.:—
"1 have referred to S. Palmetto me s^M-ics of Martins 8. UMbraew/tTmi, which this
author founded on Coryphn uinbraculifera, .lacq. (npn. Liun.). Martins writes v*itli
reference to this palm that it was brought by .Jaequm from his journey in America and
that it flowered in the Garden of Schu>nbrunn. Jacquin. however, affirms that his
C. umbraculifera came from IJ oil and Apart from this contrucUeliou it is pretty sure Uvat
the description as well as the drawings of M- untbraeulifera published by Martins were
taken from the specimen which flowered M Scho-nbraniu Of ihis specimen I have seen a
part of the spadix in the herbarium of Berlin, corresponding in everything and in the
minutest details of the flower with wild specimens of S'. Palmetto. Though Martins wrote
that his S. umbraculifera #rows in Cuba an<l Haiti, this statement must be considered as
erroneous, because it was probably foundexi on the supposition that the palm described
was brought from those regions by Jaequin. The &rM*cific name of Palmetto, Lodd. us
recognised in R<em. et Scliult. is certainly older than that of umbraculifera. Though we
are not sure sis to the exact date of the publication of that part of Martius* work in which
that name occurs for the first time, Martius himself mentions on p. 247 S, Palmetto as
one of those species of which he i$ not able to say exactly in whfoh point they differ from
his S. umbraculifera."

